WA S H I N G T O N , D C

SPRING 2022

SHAW

BOTTO MLESS

B RUNCH COCKTAI LS /12

M I M OSA O R APER OL S P R ITZ /23

APEROL SPRITZ | Aperol, prosecco, orange

with purchase of brunch specialty item or pizza
offer good for 90 minutes after reservation time or
seating of first in the party
no refills after 3pm

ce

MIMOSA | prosecco, fresh squeezed orange juice

BALTIMORE SPRITZ | Aperol, lemon, lager

BLOODY MARY | vodka, AP Bloody mix, lemon

D I P LOM AT B L END DR IP /4
E M BASSY R OW CO LD B R EW /4

ESPR ESSO M ART INI /13

A P B RU N C H
ROMAN ‘MARITOZZI’ | a Roman specialty! whipped cream-stuffed sweet brioche, citrus zest | 5
BUBBE’S BANANA BREAD | whipped cream, Nutella, toasted marcona almonds

| 8

HOUSEMADE GIARDINIERA | pickled cauliflower, carrots, celery, chile flake, basil
MIXED OLIVES & PECORINO | marinated olives, citrus, bay leaf, pecorino Romano

| 6
| 8

DOUBLE-STUFFED FRIED MOZZ | roasted wild mushrooms, truffled parmesan aioli | 12
AP CAESAR SALAD | little gem lettuces, parm breadcrumbs, lemon, anchovy dressing | 14
SALMON CARPACCIO | red onion, cucumber, whipped cream cheese, fried capers, Everything spice | 20
FRIED BRUSSELS SPROUTS HASH | fried eggs, crumbled prosciutto, fig vinaigrette, garlic, whipped ricotta | 14
CRISPY POTATO CROQUETTES | mashed potatoes, sour cream, lemon, scallions, smoked trout roe | 12
BAKED EGGS ‘TOSCANA’ | Italian farm egg souffle, wild mushrooms, fior di latte, black truffle sauce, focaccia | 15
‘BLT + E’ | bacon, lettuce, tomato & farm egg with garlic aioli on focaccia-choice of greens salad, Caesar or fries | 15
ITALIAN CARNIVAL SAUSAGE | sweet & spicy pork, peps & onions, basil, potato roll-choice of greens salad, Caesar or fries | 16

PI ZZA
Our pizza dough is made with high quality whole wheat & 00 flour and fermented over three days to create a crispy,
chewy crust indicative of Italian-American pizzerias! All of our pizzas are 12” individual pies. Enjoy!
BUONA | tomato, mozz, pepperoni, grana, Calabrian chili honey, basil | 20
SEDGEWICK | whipped ricotta, mozz, tallegio, parm, truffle honey, chives | 20
ENZO THE BAKER | tomato, mozz, capicola bacon, spicy chilies, pickled peppers, red onion, pecorino Romano | 20
TUCCI | parm fonduta, mozz, delicata squash, lemon, grana, oregano | 20
VESPA | porcini crema, mozz, cipollini onions, wild mushrooms, black truffle sauce | 21
TRIPPER | tomato, beef meatballs, sheep’s milk ricotta, neonata, fresh oregano | 21
THE STANDARD | tomato, mozzarella, Sicilian oregano, grana Padano | 16

SIDES | baked farm eggs, bacon, greens salad, Caesar, fries | 3 (eggs), 6
ADD-ONS | arugula, chili honey, anchovies, ‘shrooms, bacon, pepperoni | 2
DIPPIES | burrata, calabrian chilies, marinara, parm fonduta, feta ranch | 3

There is a 20% service charge added to all bills, 100% of which gets distributed amongst all of our staff.
We appreciate your support and understanding!
DISCLAIMER: Eating raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.
Before placing your order please inform your server if anyone in your party has a food allergy.

